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TO
as a token of appreciation
and as a pledge of friend-
ship and love this voluine
is dedicated.
3 C I] C
^'
T- 3 2 4-3^
'\\.\Y 19. 1859
—
April 14, 1909.
Tribute to Dr. Ruric Nevei Roark.
I\\
ISII In pa\- lliis iriliiile tn nne i if tlinsc rare nicn \vlii>ni we wrmien,
w'hii are in |uil)lic lile, l<ini\v hest how tn appreciate.
He was a Iwentielli century knii^ht. wlinse chi\alr\ was nn mere
matter dl sentiment, hut a IcelinL; t<\ lti'>ah\' In wcmen that was pure, true
and high. To wnmen imt n) liis nwn Imusehohl or kinch'ed he was like a
kind - hearted and gentle hrMihtr. a fair - minded and cc>rdial comrade—
a
charming ci miliinatii 'U.
You think thai Dr. Roark belongs to \ou, Intt 1 tell ^'ou he was known
and loved in other states besides Keutuek\ . Ever} \\ here he went he lefi
a trail of friends behind him. Aten Imed him fur his high sense of hi.unr,
his sterling worth, his inspirational ])nwer, but women admired him for
rarer qualities yet. Thex' appreciated his excpiisite ciautes\' that came from
the heart, his purity nf life and his nubility and largeness of snul.
As a Kentuekiau, Dr. Roark gloried in Kentuckx' as she has been, he
grieved over Kentuek}' as she is, and he gave all the jiowers of his matured
manhood to help make Kentucky what she shall be; and in so doing he laid
down his life in her service.
Young men ot Kentucky—who are ttj be the edu.cators o) \our state
—
here is vour great exemplar. Stud\ his books, consider his conduct, follow
in his footsteps, ^'ou are ]jroud of your Clay, \dur ! '. reckinridge. and others
whose names the nation honors—but, as 1 believe none on earth todav— -I
can but be certain that he \vho lived and worked among us. and who has
so lately passed away, will be recognized, in time tii come, as the greatest
Jventuekian of them all.
Lei.i.v E. P.\TRin:;K.

Prologue.
If we oftend. it is with our ynoJ will,
That _\<)u should think, wc come not to ottend
llut with i^'ood will to sho\\' our simple skill
Thai is the true l]eL;innHiL;" of dur end.
Consider, then, we come hut in despite.
We do not come as minding;" to content \du,
( )ur true intent is all lor \dur delii^ht.
— . / M l(lsiiiiiiiii'r-.\'i''ht's Dream.
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Class History
Should }-ou ask nie whence these Seniors.
Whence these bhibbering youths and maidens.
With their wild and foolish notions.
And their heads held toward the heavens.
Heads of nonsense and of scheming,
I should answer, I should tell you.
No one knows or ever will know.
Cause they won't own where the\' came from.
Where ttiey're going when they're thru here.
Now, I hardh^ scarcely dare say
From the tongue of Jennie Houchins,
Jennie Houchins, the truth twister.
Should you ask where Jennie Houchins
Heard such things about her class mates.
Heard such rumors and such gossip.
I should answer, I should tell you
That I oft have seen her nosing-
Round in other people's business.
First she told of how school opened
In the year nineteen and seven.
How we students, green and gawky '
Came and stood about the buildings
Waiting to display our knowledge.
Knowledge teachers told us later
Wasn't anything but "hodge-podge."
Some wished first to take a review
Something easy, and not work much.
But at length they grew still bolder.
W^orked still harder, had less play time.
Quit their course in campus duets,
Tennis "courts" became back numbers.
Penmanship they took like heroes.
Problems too, they solved at midnight.
Helped along by midnight lunches
Till at last they cried "Eureka",
We will get us now a "Four Year."
We are tired of all things common
;
We must have a taste of Latin.
So they got them each a pony.
Got a pony at the book-store,
Not the kind that carried Red Wing.
Thus they safely rode through Caesar
Rode through Cicero, through Virgil.
Though some ponies threw their riders
Others, braver, came and mounted.
Then they tackled Mathematics
;
Tackled Trig and all the others.
With wry faces choked down Shakespeare.
Learned to say "have saw" and "I seen".
Learned to say all things what's proper.
Learned to make a speech in chapel.
When ^[iss lluin]:ihrc'y swung' her l)aton
Every body warbled sweetly,
Let loose sounds before unheard of,
Caroled notes before unthought of.
Sawed the air to keep the tempo
Pawed the air like wild Ctmianches,
And the audience called it music.
Then they must take Manual Training
Make great things with nails and hammers,
Smash their fingers and say nothing.
Keep their tempers in their pockets.
You should see the lovely handwork.
With Miss Carpenter as teacher.
j'Vs a result of this teaching.
Teaching how to use a hammer
Teaching how to weave a basket.
All this class is inde])endent,
l-'or the boys could sew on buttons
And the girls could make an ice box
If necessity demand it.
Thus avoiding family quarrels
r)therwise so sure to happen.
You should see some of the drawings
Make a visit to the art room :
You'll forget that you're not dreaming
And you'll think it all a nightmare.
Strangers visiting this class room
Have been seen to smell of roses
Have been seen to snatch at jieaches
\\ hen tiles' thought no c)ne was lijoking
Shocked when finding theni of paper.
All these things they have gone through with,
.\11 these thing's they've learned together
Till at last they feel like brothers
Welded bv their ciminidn trouljles.
The}' have eaten from diir prune tlish.
Sipped the same old hydrant water.
Hash together the\- luu-e eaten
Served in compan\- with tooth picks
Closed each meal alike with something
Something that is nnw time honored
As the name of dormitory.
Should I ask you, could you guess it
Could you answer what the phrase is
That they've always closed their meals with?
Well, I'll tell you, it is simjjle
It is merely. "Pass the Syrup."
.\11 these things of which I've spoken
Is the history of the Seniors
Is their histor}- in general.
Thev have none to tell that's S].)ecial
I'^'om these things through which they've struggled.
All these trials, tribulations
Have but taught theni each a lesson
'Tis this. "Illicit, (jiii sc liiicit."
LuL.v NiEL Cox.
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Class Poem
The class of "lo is out at last.
Through all the school our class is best
In tests and exams we "fakers" had none
^Ve passed them unarmed, we passed them alone.
No other class ever proved so brio-ht
We are the faculty's delight
And none w411 ever brighter be
The pride of the Normal school are we.
\\'e live to learn and 'oft 'tis saiil
\A'hen light bell forces us to bed
We weep and wring our hands ; alas
We never yet have cut a class.
Our president, Campbell with life and light
Wears a look of love and an air of right
;
,\nd in his countenance we see
"Mv thoughts and dreams are all of thee."
Judge Bradford, the treasurer, good lack !
Whv do _\'ou hold the funds so slack?
Then I.iljljie, I tell you. I rather guess
You are a wonder and nothing less.
Here's Hamilton who looks so wise
Singing "ISessie. ^ly Bess", with dreamy eyes.
Look out for ^laynard the mountain sport
The hero of the tennis court.
Ed Cundiff. the scribe, the modest boy,
Whose heart the maidens doth decoy.
jNIcDougle. the youngest graduate
Comes forth with dignity sedate.
jvliss Houchins, so modest, so sweet and true
Our hearts it grieves to bid her adieu.
Those virtues like refreshing spring-
Inspire a song we can not sing.
We're fond of Clyda, the timid bnmette
Who seems afraid of the boys as yet.
But Oh, for Jones she'll change her tune
And marry b}^ the first of June.
]Miss Bergmeyer, a charming lass
Is the sweet musician of this class.
The toss of her head, her winning smile.
Will carry her many, yes many a mile.
Here's Webb, who nothing;- else can say
But, "Come to our Y. M. C. A."
And Irvine, our stalwart mountaineer,
Vov work, we see, he has no fear.
Bess Scoville, Early, Colyer, Cox,
These girls are as shy as any fox.
Miss Tartar, Ferguson, and Prose,
.\re fair ancl bright as the UKirning rose.
Of this man Alullikin I hear
Of his private tutor has no fear.
And little Davis, the violet eyed.
The girls declare his heart has died.
Boothe, Richardson, and David Brooks,
Are (you can tell it by their looks).
The lucky members of our class
Their wives are glad the\''re nut at last.
The other members of our class
Are high above the common mass
And in the future's golden age
You'll see their names on history's page.
( )ur morninn nnw is breaking fast
Our hearts with jny beat merrily
We feel the fierce and raging blast
,-\nd g'aze upon life's surging sea.
.\ bright and hapin' voyage, anon,
( )ur hii|ii.- awaits each faithful one,
I'dr here we've fit onr armor on
.\nd zealously om' task ha\'e done.
I lurrah, for the f;icult\ nnce more;
For the dear (jld Normal School, a cheer
Our happy days w^ill soon be o'er
.\nd three times for the ."^eniiirs dear.
Fliz.\i!f,th Scoir.

J. G. Crabf,e, M. a., Fed. D., LL. D.,
President.
From ()lii(i; ves. before airships were invented; so lie did
not ])enetrate the air. Made a temporary landing at Ashland.
He then decided to go abroad and collect some goods. After
returning- from Europe he landed as our honored State Super-
intendent of Public Instruction, and got his goods ready for
distribution. The Eastern State Normal boasts of him at
present as the one who is delivering the goods.

E. GiiORGE Payne, Ph. D.,
Head of flic I >cf<artiiii'iit of Tniiiiiiii:;.
A high hearte(h joxial, optimistic Kentuckian. lias lieen
liere fnr one \'ear, \-et has become a favorite of all students.
lie is proficient in the class rooni, Inil is also a star on the
athletic field, considering- his pigmy physique. jMvvays lets his
hearers know when he has said "something" by a peculiar
manipulation of his e}'es. Does he like red? Theses respond.
( iocs to St. Louis this fall to take charge of the Department
of Pedagogy and Psycholog}- in the Teacher's College: but.
he goes not "alone." Takes with him an accomplished lad>'
of Boston. Alav peace and happiness attend them.
Makv C. Roark, I',. A.,
Peaii of ll'oincii.
(ientle vdiceil, ^cnlk' mannered, stront;' i>l will, stnui^; "I
character
—
"a perfect wnnian mihh |)laniieil to ci inildrt," and
advise the Wdmen of the I'.astern l\entuck\- Stale Nurnial
School, \\ e l()\e her for what >1k- has dcme and fur what
.'-he i.s, yet imt alone for the sweet recurds, hut for the primiise'^
as sweet.
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Ernes'j- Clifton McDoucle, ]\[. A.
Psychology and Pedagogy.
F'oet, parson, teacher, and baselsall star. Characterized by
his pleasant and ever-present smile. An amiable disposition
except when the ptipil fails to report with assigned work.
Spends his leisure hours studying the stars. He early mi-
grated frnni ( )hio to the sumiy Southland, which is an e\'i-
dence of his superior talent, lie has now become as good a
Southerner as he e\ey was an Irishman. He has the happy
distinction of being the only reel-headed member of the faculty,
so there is no danger in mistaking "liig INIack" for any other
member of the facult\-.
John Albertus Sharon, Li. Ped.
American History and Civics.
He is fat, rotund, and jolh', full of enthusiasm and Sociol-
og_y. Always in time to his History and Civics classes. He
doesn't care a "continental" about many things. His favorite
expression is, "Now, did I say that?" He believes that the
great combinations of wealth are injurious to good govern-
ment. He is very enthusiastic in his chapel talks and per-
sonal conversations, always ready to say a helpful word to a
homesick student, and shows his sympathy b}- relating some
of his similar experiences in early days.
Georue Drukv Smith. B. S.
Sciences.
\ man devoted to nature and nature's laws. As a scientist
he can not he excelled. Always punctual. Has a helping-
hand and read}- smile for every one. One of his most noted
characteristics, usually e.xercised on the hottest daj^. and in
which he represents the turkey with her brood, is when he
strikes out across the meadow with all his class on a botanical
trip. Often durint;' his Bird Study class, which meets when
most everyone is sleepv. he will be out scanning the landscape
for an occasional glance at a bird, when suddenh' he stumps
his toe and falls but never receives any injury from the fall,
since before he lands he is feasting his large blue e3'es on the
sturdv mushroom at his feet.
Lf.lia Patridce,
Sii/^crz'isor of Practice Tcachiiis:;.
Slie is truly a friend to the motliers. a Godsend to the chil-
(h'en, and a benefactor to her race. "Have we had our man-
ners? Good afternoon." "Vrm must nut come tn the Xormal
School without i^ettinj^- the three .M's, matter, metlmd. and
a goodlv share of ni\' mind if \'ou whisper in m\' class."
"Children, dear, minimum <>{ punishment means maximum
of excellence." The students adore her though she frowns.
But woe unto you poor Seniors when it comes to Method
exam.
Helena Piotrowska, IS. A.
French ami (jrniiiiii.
'Vhv "( )1(1 t'ouiitiy" has t;i\cii us Madame, nur hel|jer and
s\'ini)athi7.cr. She ctnnes from I'nland, and l>ring"s with her
tlie characteristics (if her native land jdus her own pleasant
personality. She is teacher of History of Education, German
and French, and the thoughts she brings out in each, -whether
in "I^ocke," "Jungfrau von ( )rlcans" or "Le Compte de
Alonte C'rist(^," are "gut, und schon." IMadame's smile radi-
ates happiness, and kindness beams from her eves. When not
pondering" over Froebel. Rousseau, or others of this school,
Madame causes discourse in eloipicni nnisic to ]5ermeate the
rooms, penetrate the dark corners, and Hgliten the shadows
of Ruric Nevel Roark Huildina'.
James RiciiAun Jdhnson, B. M. E.,
Alatliciiiaiics.
Prof, (to his class, lookiiiL;' up from his snrvevint^' plot, at
least ten minutes after the sound of the second gong)
—"Has
the second gong sounded yet?" "On which page does the
lesson begin today?" "Any tiuestions?" Pupil (in a rather
hesitating voice)
—
"Professor. I couldn't get the twentieth."
Prof.
—
"It's soh-ed just like the rest of them. Didn't you
get the one abo\'e it?" Prof.
—"Any further questions?"
"t^ass to the board and count off by fours." Pupil (after the
class is again seated)
—
"Professor, what will we have for
tomorrow?" Prof.—"If you do like you did today, you won't
have auA'thing."
S:V,V".|
Al aK(;ai;i-:t nrin\',\i-;i), I'll. 11
MiitliciiiiiliiS.
TcacliLT ill C liai'i^e, Sullivan llal
i\'i) t^'irl ever forg'els tlial cnnlial lianclsliake and |)leasant
welci lining; smile acenrdeil \ii e\er\ newcunier al SuUixan
llall; and no l)ii\' dares forget when ten o'elock ennies on
SaUii'da\" nii;'li1. Iler la\'i>i"ite apotlie!!! is "prii\-e VMur ])iiinl,"
lint siinie (if tlie liii\"s sa\' she dues ndt .t^ixe them time. Iler
readiness tii assist in an\' and all dit'tienlties, wdlh whieli
student life is full, makes her a ijeneral fa\(irite.
Katiierixe Forster, Ph. B.,
She who appreciates and hjves truth, l:)eauty, and right-
eousness in nature, man and art : who would ha\'e us forget
the shadows of life bv living in the sunshine of helpfulness
and "little CDurtesies to others"; who realizes that in her
chosen field "the harvest is great and the laborers are few";
who is so zealous that all students get the best from nature,
literature, and life that she loses herself in service and thtis
becomes one anions' "the greatest of all."
MAKcii-'.Nrri'; Imkslesong,
Kninvn hy her as^reeahlenoss, but is a nidst huniiliatini^'
rehuker when it pleases lier In deal with a laz\- ])upil. She is
a \erv ardent admirer (il "llnrns," and ime nl the recnrdinij;
angels i>i' the clia]iel. Slie is strikin!;'l\' studimis in a|)pearance.
Miss Foglesong stndies night and day
< >l lUirns anil his fame,
ller thiiughts are often far away;
ller heart it is the same.
W'kicx J(i.\i;s ( 'ii^ixsTKAii, },I. A.
Latin.
This man has a stri 11114" character, inllv disposition and thin
appearance. It is generally cmiceded that his use of compari-
sons is unique and that he has a bona fide copyright on com-
paring case-endings to a dog's tail. His favorite author is
Thomas Nelson Page and his favorite pastime is tennis. He
teaches Latin, when it is nut gi»id ^^•eather for tennis or other
outdoor sports. He is e\cr rcadx' to laugh at another's joke,
thiiugh it 1)e a chestnut. .\t (.mo time he was caught wearing
a hat and liad actuallv left his cane at hcmie.
s")
^ s
Flora Carpk.ntkr,
Drawiiit:;.
We lii\e that winsome smile. It always lends us inspira-
tion. It has tauo'ht most of the skirls as well as the boys to
()hser\e the "hrst rule." Eyes were nexer so beautiful and
cliarminL;" since the daws of A'enus. She is doubh' prepared
liir (haw Ihl; |iiclnres as well as drawint; (attracting) people.
With a little dah ol water, a little hnish and paint she
makes ])ictnrcs, seen in "mud ])iid(lles" where peo])le sa\' the\'
"ain't." ller "hand-work" department is a happv resort lor
all students when tennis, crocpiet, and "cani|(ustrv" in general
are out of season. If contemplating stiulents have trouble in
deciding what they can get most out oi with the least invest-
ment, the\' had better see Aliss Carpenter.
K. I'j.i?; \i'.i"rTi Hl'^rp^IREY,
/ 'ocal M iisic.
W itli litT s(_)ft. Identic xoice she m it mih- calls the hovs and
girls ari)Uii(l her. hut trains them tn transturni their "tin pan"
\i>ices intii the \\arl)le of birds. She has no trouble in beating
"dei" and "nie" as well as yon when the music period comes.
She is kind, patient and e\-er faithful, always considerate of
the rights of others. Her happy, glad countenance seems t(^
speak I )Ut and sa\' :
There's nnisic in the sighing of a reed;
There's music in ihe gushing of a rill:
There's music in all things if men had ears;
Their earth is Init an echo of the spheres.
AIas I '.Aki;i';'n-,
Friiiiarv Mi-llinds.
"In I 'ixichmil where I w :is In .111." A lirc-alh nt sweetness
tiKiii the Si iiitlilaiid, lint a stern rel nker when it pleases her
t<i ileal willi male "hanyers-dn. " ller la\i>rite expression,
"'linked tc ilii it." Her faxorite story, "The Gingerbread
.Man. " .Milicirs the chapel ])l;itli irni. Im- she'd rather be jnst
"line of the i;irls." A general fa\i)rile anmnj^- the girls wlm un
the side call Iter "The Dearest Thing," and who have been so
earnestl} adim mished to follnw her example of "Tread softly
and s|)eak lnw." .\ reminder to the boys that the angels
dropped Inr them une wee, fragrant Forget-me-not.
^''^x
; ~-:*«^-
Ada J. Barter, 11. A..
Librarian.
Comes tn us from tlie wild and woolly west. Tho walking
encyclopedia of the E. K. S. X. Library. She has an unlimited
stock of patience. Known to strangers by her smile, iier
chief topic of conversation is the "l'ni\ersity of Illinois."
Spends her leisure hours "Making baskets." To know her is
to love her.
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1. li. Boot HE,
Field A:^cnt.
'Ilie first face to j^rcet Ixilli eld and new students and i;i\'e
them a lieart\- handshake and a broad smile is Afr. lioothe.
I lis classes recognize in him a s^m))athizing" friend, llis ])art-
in;^ injunction to each class is, "^'ou'x'e all been j,;"ood children.
Come back tomorrow and bring- a good lesson prepared." ills
herald from the chajiel platform is, "All of you ^o home, spend
a happy \acation and come back next year and bring sonie-
bodv with Mju."
J. E. GiLKEY, B. C. S.,
Commercial Branches.
Prdf. Gilkey is long and lanky, tall and slim. Not an
ordinal-}' minister, but an ordinary man. He ne\er says a
foolish thing" nor even does a wise one. He is softest of man-
ner, unaffected of mind, a lover of peace, and a friend of woman-
kind. As soon as age shall have strengthened his limbs and
inind, he will swim without a cork. - -
Murray Raney, B. M. E.^
Alaiiiial Traiiiiiii'.
This noted genius was burn and l)red in <)liii), Init won't
tell his age ; not as old as he looks t(j be, however. Disap-
pointed in love once, but seems to be making a good hit at
present. Very fond of West Main Street, Richmond, and
Sunday school work. He said, "Upon Ohio's beautiful banks
I stand, and cast two wishful eyes to Kentucky's fair and
happy land, where my possession lies."
J. p. CULIJERTSON,
Secretary to flic President.
He is the man wlm stays at tlie nffice and is al\va^'s reach"
tii lend first aid to the injured <ir to put fortli liis liand tn a
brother or sister in trnulde. He is one of r)(.ietor Crabl)e's
permanent fixtures, and ([uotinL;- tlie President, "He is ]nire
g-old." His fa\-orite c|uotation, "hi just a minute." is used
eonsiderablv during- office hours.
JMrs. Chas. H. Stapp,
II oiisckccficr, Memorial Hall.
:Mrs. M. a. Lynn,
Housekeeper. Snlli-eaii Hall.
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Motto: "The Ijest is hanll_\- good enough.
Colors: ( ireen and gi>ld.
Fr.o\\i:R : Xastuitium.
OFFICERS.
J. P). CA^rp^!^;LL President.
|. ]. Tn'k ] Icc-Prcsidciit.
Jicx X II-: ] louCHlNS Secretary.
Fl. '\\ riKAlU'OKii Treasurer.
^IFMP.FRS.
Clyda I laker,
Eunice I '.akcr,
("iretchen I !ergme\'er,
F IF I'xiothe,
1 1. T. Bradford,
David I'rooks.
I. i'.. ( ampbell,
W. Al. laucHll,
Alary Fee Col\'er,
Fula Cox,
T. [). Culton,
E, F. Cundiff,
Allen Davis,
Fela Early,
.Mattie Evans,
Burdeaux Ferguson,
Roscoe C. Ferguson,
Everett Gragg,
Van Greenleaf,
George D. Hamilton,
Jennie Houchins,
liessie Hughes,
Ci)ra llyltcin,
]. S. Irvine,
( ). \". Jones,
.\gnes Fon.g,
Ivan AicDougle,
I'l. S. McHargue,
I
.
('<. Maynard,
I'.dith Aloneyhon,
Edna AFjneyhon,
Fibbie Morgan.
( ). F. Mull'ikin.
bihn Glass Xeace,
Ijertha Prose,
D. W. Quails,
Edgar Richardson,
Alice Sas.ser,
Elizabeth Scott,
Elizabeth Scoville,
Fowell Sharon,
Robert Sheriff,
Gertrude Tartar,
Eva Ta\'lor,
J- J- Tye,
lArnold Webb,
Catherine \\hite.
J. H Campi'.kll.
"Some arc born yrcat. sonic (/r/iiViv yrcat-
ncss. and some lur-rc groalnrss thrust upon
them."
Reared in the backwoods of Knox
Countv. Xever was awav from home
until he came to the State Normal.
Cares nothing- for fame or fortune. Gen-
eral favorite with the oppi^site sex.
Studies when he can find nothing else to
do. President of his class. Alav some
day liecome a famous lawyer, most likely
a "jack-leg." Alav marrv but prospects
are rather discouraging.
J. J. TVF..
"My l^rinciplc is to lio li'liatrz'cr is riulit.
and leave tlie eonseqnenees to Him -who lias
the disf^osal of them."
This mathematician was born and
reared on the headwaters of Cumberland
river, which accounts for his geometrical
perfections. Enthusiastic as a baseball
player and a scholarly politician, he at
once becomes a center of attraction for
Sullivanites.
When this voimg man from home de-
parted.
He came to Richmond broken-hearted.
But with the cheers, and pleasant ways.
He has toiled four A'ears and twentv da\'s.
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I\'.\N Eugene McDougle.
".Iini still tliry ga::ed and still the wonder
l/ICW.
Tltiit inic small head canhl carry all he knew."
Don't yon know him? Why, he's
—
what's the use? "Precious things come
in small packages", so do dangerous
things—ask Dean. He never argues in
senior meetings nor was ever known to
h'i on a committee. His motto is "Stick
to it, Tige", and he faithfully carries it
out in every respect, even with the girls.
The tennis court is his secund home and
he es]"jecially likes to win "love games."
He is verv fond of "Olives."
E. Cu.NDTl'l'.
"Sir. I icnuld rather he rii/hf than President."
A product (if the liluemont region oi
Kentuck)-, with no especial goal in view
except to get married and master die
Latin language. Is very fond of ath-
letics : has seen several baseball stunts
:
played a basketl)all game ; and intends to
learn, tennis. He attends the Y. ^I. C". .\.
regularly on rainv (lavs. Has failed m
all ])reviiius undertakings but is going to
try raisinij" ducks in Colorado.
7
Eliza i;i:rii L()\\kk\- Scoit.
"Ci'tu'c was ill all licr steps, hraz'tii in licr eye
III every gesture diyiiity and love."
"Tlic Arkansas Traveler", reared
among" the rocky hills and s\vani]is nf
Arkansas, early migrated to a more
saluhrions climate. Xe\er s]ieaks in
senior meeting, tloesn't knuw where she
is going but may locate in hlahn. "Scot-
tie" is always ready ti} help in an\thing.
to make the Student or Annual a success.
Has many friends hut few affinities;
favorite story. "Stor)- of Joseph."
C.VTiiERiNF. Will 1 1;.
"Her veiice was ei-er soft, iieiille. ami lo'.e.
-Ill e.reelleiit Ihiiuj iii leoiiiaii."
This blue-eyed maiden is a true Ken-
tuckian. was born and bred in okl ken-
tncky. She has a weakness for going to
school and fur stud\'. After graduating
at I'Jadison Institute she went to Hamil-
ton ; having finished there she steered
her ship for E. K. S. X.
She is the embodiment of modesty and
has a gentle voice "which is an excellent
thing in woman." Always smiles (what
some call a dies cat grin). Sweet of
temper and ever smiling, one finds her
a veritable sunbeam.
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liicRi'TiA I'rosi-:.
"
I he piitli (if a (/nod iciniuni is indi'ctl strewn
witli flo-i^'crs: hut they rise behind her steps,
not before tlieiii."
Reared on the Big' Sandv. Ever ready
to lend a helping hand. Educated at
Preston shurg. Taught at Louisa. Will
specialize in Latin.
Mks. Ai.uk Sa.'^si^r.
"Tliis iiiir life, e.veiiifit frniii jiiiblie liaiiiil
/aids tniuiiies ill trees, linnlcs in ruiiiiiiui
hiool;s'.
Seniieiis ill sti lies, mid ijned in e'eerylliiiHi."
She is a t\]iical mountain "sclmnl
marni", wlio hclieves heart and soul ni
the mission of the rural school and pro-
poses to devote her life teaching the
vouug ideas how to shont high up. She
is certain to he successful as her pre|)a-
ration has lieen rather phenomenal. I'or
instance in science she was well advanced
in chemistr)'. having found her affinity
some time hefore she came here. She
has had abundant opportunities for Child
Stuilw and, strange as it ma\' seem, then,
and then only, does she object to haying
Willie ( sass her )
,
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Sai.i.iic E\axs Tayi.oi;.
"Do yiiK not kiio'i' 1 iiiii a z^'oiiiuii.
I lliiiiL-. I must spi'ak."
When
Known as "Eva". A Texan by birth ;
Kentuckian b}- nature. (jraduate of
Somerset Hi^h School, iipi). Ex-
President of the Ciceroni;'.n of S. H. S.
and Ex-\'ice-President of \'. \\'. C. A.
Ai^e, marriageable. -\s much of a Hirt
as she is an old maid. Xevertheles>, \vc
predict a brilliant future for her.
Lir.iiiE A[oRC,.\x.
"As line lamp lii/lils unnllu-r nor another yrows
less
So nobleness enk.ndleth nobleness."
She is recognized at first glance as the
office holder of the class. Since her
matriculation in this institution in 1907
she has risen step bv step through all
the positions of honor and trust in the
V. W. C. .\. Her virtues are too numer-
ous to mention. She is the only well
read ( red ) member of the class, espec-
ially her head. We predict for her a
glorious future.
H. T. Bradford.
"Ai'cid lav.' suits beyond all thiinis: llwy iii-
flurucc yciir i-(iiiSL-iriici\ iinf>(uy yiiuy health,
and dissil^aic your lyrofri'ty."
Fond of Kentucky and friends. Often
in .school, sometimes in politics, seldom
in clouht, always in good company. Hon-
ured at home as County Superintendent
of Schools ; again as County Judge.
University graduate, B. S. and \l. A.
High School teacher. If you want to
know subjects, ask him ; if to know other
folks' business, ask them. Frequently at
home, never out of place, generally with
best wishes to you.
E\'iiRi"rT Gr.vgg.
"I had lalhrr hai'O a find In uiah'c luc merry,
than cxfcricuii' to iiiaho inc sad."
He was reared in the backwoods of
Kentucky. Creat baseball, tennis and
church worker. Moderately endowed but
a genius in putting his knowledge into
use. Skilled in hand work. Admirer of
Shakespeare and pictures. Loyal to his
party. Active luember of the Y. M. C. A.
Honorary member of .A. li. C M. debat-
ing team. Awkward member of the ten-
nis club. Desires correspondence with
view ti) matrimony.
Edith Evangeline Moneyhon.
"./// Iter taiills lire such that one hires her
the better for them."
This beautiful, winsome ladv hails
from vine-clad hills of Bracken. She is
ever ready to smile, and her chatter will
drive away the blues as easy as her art
attracts the eye.
Her specialties are art and han<l\\'(irk ;
favorite authur, "llaus Anderson"; fa-
vorite song, "John .Vnderson My Joe."
She is just the image of her sister.
Edna Ellen AIoneyhon.
As like as one pease is to another."
if /
V ^
\
J(1H.\ SlIEKMAX Ik\'IXI-;.
"//(• T>7;() /.'HOii'.f iiuist, grii'zrs most for a
wostc of time."
Hails from the hill}' hurg of Somerset.
W as never known to agree with any one.
.\lways .studying when not in an argu-
ment. Active memlier of the ^ . M. C A.
hut never attends. \\ ould hke to talk
to the girls hut can't gel up interest and
Courage. Tried to light a water stream
turned through a Runsen hurner in the
Chemistry class.
"'*saiiii^
.
s>-
1ji\\i-,i.i, !•'.. Sii.\Ko.\.
"// i.s ti i/ood tlii'iiic tluit falling's Ills oioii
instnirlliiiis."
I. H. BOOTHE.
"Unto llic one ii'/io labors
Fearless of foe or frozon.
Unto the kindly hearted
Conietli a blessing dozen."
Otis L. ^Iullikix.
"Let IIS hazr faith tliat right makes niig/it:
and in that faitJi let us dare to do our duty
as zoe understand it."
This "Man Mullikin's" smile greets
every one on the campus aHke. He is
rather oratorically incHned. Is a real
student of a model kind—a studious
studiosus, Latin being' his hobbv, espec-
ialh' Caesar—why ?
.^'
jEXNiii HnuciiiNS.
"
"The secret o! a f/tildi-ii Iniujiw is iiisl an
o/Td car."
A small spc'cinien of liunianit\' from
the lllufi^rass. Ciencral favorite with
the bows who han:^" to lier well rouniled
elliows. Covered with medals from ora-
torical contests. Relieves in oiyino- vent
to her literar}- (|iialities in both oral and
written lans^iiaL^e. Xot onlv a writer,
but an "artist" of some note. Her )iiost
Common expression is a sit;h and "( )h,
mercy ! 1 can't stand it."
Eim;.\k Rk II.VKDSON".
"/ (//// (/ iiiui! iiinf iiiil/iiii;! Ihiif roiirrnis n
man da I decui a mailer a) iiidiffereiiee la uie."
I irailuate of Life Diploma C'oiu'se :
meml)er of the Rnric Nevil l\oark He-
bating' Societ\- an<l of the ^'. M. I'. .\.
llailinL; from the vine-clad hills of old
I'ulaski, lie brought with him many good
intentions and early distinguished him-
self as a student. The |)olitician and ora-
tor of his class, hence his graduation,
.\.n enthusiast of tennis and baseball, but
never (ilays. I'roud of Kentucky and
prouder of "the mountains." Ma\' be be
fortunate enough to get back to them
again witliont adding .-mother "notch" to
his gun ])arrel.
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r.icssii': Hughes. . -
//
/.I- better ei-eii to follc7^' the sliadir.e of the
best
Thau to reiuiilii eoutent z^'ith Ihc worst."
A Bluegrass girl certain and snre.
Never complaining bnt always out of
sorts. Has taught in the public schools
of Clark and Madisen Counties. At-
tended school at State University. Has
completed a campus course with lionor.
Never afraid of flunkin'.
Barb.vra Sue ;McH.\r(;ue.
"Il'lio liath a boob, hath but to read.
And .<lie iiiay be a queen indeed."
Began life where the laurels bloom in
southeastern Kentucky. Commenced life
in K. S. C, June, '97. Has lifted up her
voice in behalf of character and Chris-
tian living to school children in Laurel
County, Kentucky, among the foothills
of the Rockies in Montana, on the snow-
covered plains of Minnesota, and in
sunny Kansas ; but like the bad pennv
that "always comes home", she is here
again and sets out with the Class of '10
to win new laurels for the dearest of all
—Kentucky.
Jam lis G. .Ma^nakd.
"Of 'li'hal shall a iiiuii be [rutid. if he is not
/Toiui (.'/' Ills friciiils."
He is a graduate of the Eastern Ken-
tucky State Xormal of Richmond of the
Class of 1910. Was born in Pike County.
Xovember 29, 1890. During his stay at
Richmond for nearly three years, he re-
marked that he has encountered some
difficult problems, and that several times
he has been disappointed. The marks of
disappointment were formerly seen in
the face of this bright, and Ijrilliant look-
ing graduate, but now they are gradually
disappearing, lie has taken great part
in athletics, and his work has been good,
especially in mathematics where he has
excelled all who have been in classes
with him.
Websti-ir Ou.\lls.
".I IIIUII ri'/fo liz'cs riijht and is rujhl. has
iii:)ic pi-zcci' ill his silciiLi lliaii aiintluT has I'y
his leonls."
This Carterite. born in 1885, after his
nian\' Idve failures ami other school bov
trouljles, has at length completed his
Xormal course at E. K. S. X. S. Since
these m:in\' disappointments, he has de-
cided 1(1 battle his life alone. Therefore,
he intends to make his mark high. Bv
aiming at the stars he may hit the tree
tops. He stands heart and soul for the
uplift of Kentucky. We hail thee, blithe
l.)achelor bov of ( )live Hill.
RoscoE C. Feruuson.
"SliidioKS of good, iiuni disrcyaiilcd taiiic.
.-hid useful kuoz^'lcdgc irii.f liis ridc.sl aim."
This scientist was born and rearcl in
the mountains of Kentucky ; which ac-
counts for liis unusual ahitude. He is
shy of the girls. His fax'orite dish is
Flice. An athlete of ability, having um-
pired his team out of many apparent de-
feats at the risk of his own life, lie will
specialize in science and Sunday school
work.
,\RX(>i.ri Webb.
"That ii'/iir/i iiv arc. ii'c sliall leach, not
volunlarily but involuntaiily."
His life thus far may be divitled into
three periods. The first from birth to
eighteen, which is of little significance.
The next period was that of teaching,
in wdiich he met with varying success,
being the most skillful in the use of the
rod.
The last and greatest period was the
time spent at E. K. S. X. S. His first
idea was to be a lawver, the second was
to be a preacher, and last to be a teacher.
His mind is rather changeable, and he
might decide upon another profession at
anv minute.
Clyda I'iAkicI';.
"Let us jiild away mir fears
And put by mir jnr.Usb tears.
.lad tlirauiili all the eoiiiiini years
Just be ijlad."
]\Iy ! Hut she's a mountaineer. Calm,
and not at all sensitive. \ erv fund of
Methods, .\lwa_\-s means what she says
and always savs what she means. .Never
gets homesick, and is ahvavs content.
Graduated from I lazard Haptist Insti-
tute '09, with honors in Ijoatin^; anrl
horsediack riduiLi.
EUNICK Pi.VKKR.
"On lier faee shines a perl^elnal sun and in
her Saul is a leani of kindness far humanity
"
:\ mountain rose that has never tasted
"mountain dew ". She is said to have
left the Hazard Haptist Inslitute in Kpg
with hig'h honors in Mistorw h'vidently
has Liipid at her command, and her only
command is a smile. She has been in
the K. K. S. \. fur one vear. Is special-
izing in public speaking ( woman's
rights). Always in a hurr\ but never
worries.
/
/•
CiiKA TTvi/roN.
".-Ill iiisii! liibli' thirst after hnoi^'lcdyc car-
nril her into till tlic cuiiiilrics of llw 'eWorld in
zeliiili thi'rc was tiiiylliiiuj iicie or slruiinr lo
be scour
Her highest ambition is to get a di-
ploma from every Xormal School pos-
sible. Graduati'il from the lierea Nor-
mal in HjOi). Xever smiles but gives a
Idl (if gddd advice tn iithers. I ler motto,
"(io tliMU and do likewise."
. ElIZ.MU: III SCdVlLLK.
"Xc-i'cr idle a luoiiicnt, hut Ihiifty and
li utjhtfiil of others."
Born in the mountains of Kentucky in
the County of Laurel. Manual Training
and her school in the mountains are usu-
allv her subjects of conversation, and
she says. ".Ml that she ever hopes to
give, is service to the mountains as long
as she lives."
V^„.
Rdl'.KKT ShP.RIFF.
"1 am not only a'/V/y '" myself, but llio
C(riisc that 'olt is in oilier nicii."
The wit of the school Could ahvavs
see the funny side of life. He could
have the face of the sourest member of
the faculty wreathed with smiles h\ his
witty sayint^'s. It is said that his Irish
wit put him tlirough school with good
grades.
Otho \'ai.i.[|': joMvs.
/ liof^c I sinill (il;oiiys t^ossoss firmness ami
'oirine enough to maintain what I eonsnier the
most eniiable of all titles, the eharaeter of
an honest man."
I)orn and l)red in "Sweet (. )wen".
Reared on the farm, attended the i)ul)lic
schools and the Caldwell Academy.
Graduated from the (Jwenton lligh
School in 1 90S. Entered here in 1909.
Was "quite serious in his work, yet often
dis|)elled gl(Tom liy a laugh contagious to
all who heard it.
\.
.\I.\ Till-: F,\AXS.
"And those about Iter
Prciii her shall read the l^erfeet ways of
hcijour."
A nirl who is interviewed aliout all
trouble in English. \'ery fond of all
entertainments. An earnest worker in
the V. W. C. .\. and all religious ser-
vices. Held as a model for all frivolous
girls. Rather reserved in her manners
but frank in her oijinions.
Lki..\ E.vui.v.
"Tliey arc never alone 'tcho arc aeeoint^aiiied
le'.th noble thoughts."
Hails from the mountains ; is famous
for being dignified : is the idol of all the
girls: wants to be Mrs.—Somebody,
will likely be what she wants to be. .\d-
mires above all the Irish name .Mike-—
"Faith and l'.i"'ore".
Gretciien RER(;^rEVER.
"77i£Vr'.v ihilltiih) sii kiin/ly as kimliit'ss
.-linl iiothiiiij sii /( yul as tiiilli."
A fair "Deutsche" maiden, famed for
tlie dulcet concord of sweet sounds
which slie coaxes from the ivcirv keys,
lias a way of makini;' eyer\(ine loye her.
A voice Ljentle and low. Spends her lei-
sure hours trxdnt; to subdue her "lioister-
ous" tendencies, is addicted tn rarebit
and ice cream at all hours of the night.
Her favorite expression: "Yes? Xo-o-o?"
" ' AdNES LONO..
"Oitcni /vi'.tr of the raSL-biid iiaiilcii of (/ills."
( )ur dream maiden, with the stateli-
ness of an American beaut\' rose, and
with her eyes of brown, captures the
hearts of all. She is studious, and often
will sit pondering- over the intricacies of
the "|)sychical element". Her motto,
"Do not tarry"; her favorite solo, "This
winid is nil ])lace for a dreamer of
dreams."
D.win T'>K(K)Ks.
"The licHihfs of firciit iiicii reached mul kef^t.
Were nut aHaiiied by siuhleii flitilit.
But they while Iheir eeiiil^iininns sh-f^t
Were lullliiy iipieiiril in the uiijlit."
George D. H.wiilton.
"Men (ire depeiitleiil i>u eireniiistiinees. tu)t
eireiiiiisluiiees upon men."
A Keiituckian by birth and nature. A
tall, handsome, harmless creature. .\t-
tended college in 1904. Went in and
came out by way of the door. Chose to
attend the Normal School, where they
obey the golden rule. Was in the
"Equity war" of iyo6. Came out at
the end in a better fix. A very quiet,
unassuming man ; may marry and may
not ; probably will, if there is a chance
to have "Equity" still. An admirer of
poetry, the weans and the lasses, but
finds it more difficult to admire the
classes.
n
W. M. C.\rruL[..
"/ Tvv// iliidr ii:> hrcuUicy in the woijd bitl
iiiysrlj. aijaiiisl ich' in I Icnai^' nnist faults."
He was Ijoni and reared in the moun-
tains of "( )ld Kentucl-;}'" where hkie-
grass is not known, and the wikl goats
graze upon the broom sage high up
among the hills. A graduate of the M.
T. S., with wide experience in teaching,
first on Dry Creek, then nn Jack's Creek
and some other such creeks, also a mem-
ber of the faculty of the P. H. I. in 1909-
'10. He entered school here in 1907.
Age 24-x. Can he marry ? maybe I acci-
dents will hapiien. May success go with
him and grow as large as those moun-
tains which siu'round his h(ime.
T. r,. CULTON.
"That each li mum w
I'inds us fuillu-r Ihau t( ilay."
r.(irn in the nmuntains. raised in the
hills, and educated in the lUuegrass.
iMrst hduor ])upil in ( iranimar school
and is a little vain. \'isited State I'ni-
\ersil\' hut was never hazed, reasiins nut
gi\'en. \\j never talks much and was
ne\er known tn "l)eef." His success as
a juihlic sjieaker lies in the fact that h:
nc\'er criticizes his opijouent.
Gertrude Tartar.
Sin- h-ac/icth best zcho kiwzi'ctli best.
".-Ill things both great and small."
She is one of the most attractive and
accompHshed members of the class. She
is tall but graceful, with dark hair and
dark brown eyes. She is verv original
but always pleasing in her manner.
In the classroom she is noted for ask-
ing the most questions in the least time.
-V college degree is one of her highest
ambitions. Gertrude is a verv desirable
room-mate since she always knows the
line of least resistance from the i)antrv
to her room.
John G. Xf..\ce.
"Eaeh l^oet zcilh a different talent zerites:
One praises, one instrnets. anolliei' biles."
He was born in nooneville, K)'., May
26, '85. In vouth he formed a lasting-
acquaintance with work although special
friendship has never been established.
He began teaching at the age of six-
teen and now has the record of having
taught fifty-one months. For diversion,
he indulges in poetizing and story telling.
He attended school at Booneville
Academy, Hazel Green .\cademy, Mary-
ville College, Tenn., and E. K. S. N. and
is now principal of Graded School, Roch-
ester. Kv.
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\'>1'\<]>E.\V\ VliKClSSit'S.
".-/ I'c'rfcct woiiuni. nnl'ly phiniicd
To z^'iii'ii. to i'oii:toi-f. Olid coininotni."
PiDni and reared (in the l)anks nf the
historical lventuck\'. in i.atin and
(leonietrv site lias made a hit. Is a tv-
jiical Kentuck\' woman. \ erv loval and
awake to all educational questions. Al-
ways pleasant and at^reeable in her man-
ner and makes friends ra]ii<ll\.
LuL.v Cox.
"I lot iiiony. zcilli o'i''ry yrocc.
Ploys ill lilt' toil' f^ri f^orlii IIS oj her focc."
K'aised in tlie I'duegrass hut so near
the Knohs that it is not funny, antl so long
cgi) that it is still le.>s fnnnw .\l\vays
on time (when there is an\'tliing to eat).
In liive with Mathematics, and can solve
an\- prdlilem \-on .give her—if she hasn't
lost her ke\'. Claims to he a grailuate of
tlu- X'ersailles High School hut doesn't
sav when.
Ai.Li;x Da\is.
"Ill aiyuimj. Iiui. tlic l^iirsaii oi^'iicd liis skill.
For even tluiuiih vdiiquishcd lie could nniite
slill."
Hails Irniii the well known ciinnl\' of
Kowan. When he was younger he fol-
lo\ve<l the calling' of a farmer, hnt not
from an\- choice of hi^ own. lie is mo-
rose and melanchoh' ; tinml and c\-
clnsi\'e ; worries a great deal about exam-
nations; usually flunks, lie hokls that
the child belongs to the state, and that the
countr\' will come to ruin if |)ai'ents con-
tinue to bring up their own children.
lie has never been known to resent be-
ing called "Little Da\'is", but rather
seems to like it. 1 lis disposition fits him
for the ministrw but his size fits him for
the model husband of a Suffragette.
\'.\N Greenle.m--.
'Hetirls llnil are great arc alzeays lone.
They iiez-er zeill iiuiiiite.<:l their be.^t:
Their i/reatesi iireatiiess is nukihri^'ii
:
Earth hiiozes a little—God the rest."
I\T.\RY Lei-: Coi.vek.
'/'or Xaliii'e made her lehal she is
.tiid iiez'er made another."
Elementary Certificate
Class 1910
'sliliilii!

DRGflNIZ/lTIDW5
-^ -sar ^^
r<h> r-^ r<lh
"Student" Staff
h.\x 1'".. Ml Ddr'.i.i-; luiifo-'iii-Chicf.
Ai.LEN D.wis Maiuii^iiti^ Editor.
( )i,ivi-: Di-:a\ Local Editor.
Ki-iz.\i;in"ii ScdTi' Litcrorx Editor.
.\rn(iij) Wi-:i:i'. E.vcluDii^c Editor.
Emma X'ouiics "Clii.h" E.ditor.
I. A. I'ayw'ooii Itlilctic Editor.
HoMKR Ri:ii) Biisiiics.s- Maiia;j;cr.
E. F. CuxL)ii-'F Circulation Maiiai^cr.
T. T. Tye 1
I. P.. i "AMrr.ia i. \
. Idi'crtisiiii:; Managers.

Young Men's Christian Association
Arm 11.11 \\'i;i;i'. I'rcsiih'iil.
R. L. AxKRiTT / 'ice-rrcsidciil.
HciMi'.K l\i:iii Secretary.
: GF.OR(ii': D. I I \.M ii.roN Treasurer.
( )tii() \'. Junes Cliainiiaii Meiiibersliif^ Ci'iiiiiiillee.
1\AN E. McDouci.i': ( hainnaii Hible Stiidx Coiiiiiiiltee.
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Young Women's Christian Association
Linr.iK MoRcxx President.
L'jI'.ss 1 Idskins ricr-Prcsidciif.
D.\IS^ Mamp'kix Sccrciirry.
Cauriic AtiLicK Trcasitrrr.
'\] \TT]\: R\'.\xs . . . .Cliainiiaii Dnolioiial Coiiiiiiiltre.
( )i,i\'i'; DiCAN L'liiiini'.aii .][ issiouary Coininitlcc.
Kmma \'(>kii-:s CIniininiii Pester L'oiiniiil.'ce.
Katiii.i-:i".n F'i.ummI':!; . .CIntiniiaii Social L'oimiiillrc.
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Ruric Nevel Literary Society
OFFICERS.
Pirsidciif I Takkv ]\. DkAti.kv
rifi'-f'rcsidciil ( )tii() \'. j((Xi-:s
Sccrcfarv I'l^ i;iin AI. Roiiijns
Chdf^hiiu SiMiix 11. Cii.\xiii.i:k
Critic C.VKi, .\(;i:i"
.Mi-:.\ii',i':i<.s.
}.!. I). Aniliiiri;^'. |(ilin T. .Murphv.
J. r., C^iinphcil 1). W. Oualls.
r. 11. ( iiltnii. I i:nn|iti.)n .Reed,
W. M. CaiKlill. 1. ( . Robinette,
\L. V. Cuiuliri, l'.ilL;;ir Richardson,
Allen Davi.-;, i )l)ie Shearer,
C. S. Dale, Clande Sleete,
Roscoe C. I'erLi'uson, |. j. Tve,
S. .\. 1). Jones, \rnnl.rWehb.
(-. .M. .Moore,
(The tellnw- in the |iictnre willidut an\' hair is a
jnniiir; the dignified man at the extreme ri^ht is a
senior; the peaceful lodkin^i gentleman at the extreme
- left is an alumnus.)



Foot Ball Team 1909.
JamI':s Park Miiiiai^cr.
Ri)|;i-:i;t \\" ai.kich t'tipfitiii.
Center Elijah I I \kT.
Rii^lit ( iiiar'l < ). L. .M ii.i.ikin'.
l\i;^lU Tackk- L. E. Siiakon.
Ri^lit luid I ir.ii-: E. Siii;aki;r.
Eeft Tackle LuTni:i< I'ow i:i.i,.
Left I'jld l\ni;i:Ki \\ .\i,ki-;k.
Left ' iiiard Rnscni': Ln ri.icrox'.
Quarter I!ack JA^rl•:s I'akk.
Left llalf Jam:-:s A. C'A^\\()()Il.
l\iL;lil Malf Ka\'a\ai'iiii I '.i^o xdhus.
["till I'laek r.i:Ri- \\. SriAEA's.

Basket Ball Team 1909-10.
J. E. Gil-Kii'i" \laiiai;cr.
J.\Mi-:s Park L'aptaiii.
]-'or\varcls L. E. Siiarux ai;il J. A. (.' \\wdnn.
. Center Jami-:s 1'ak'k, Ixdsroi': C. Imci^u'S'im.
Guards....!!. AI. Sncx'icxs and "Sai.lii-:" ^Rll£.s•rI.l•:^.
SUISSTITI'TI'S.
KA\A.\An;ii l!R()Anl)L'.-^. AIhrtiI'^ 11am m and (.'akii:k IIamrick.

Base Ball Team 1910
T.dWEF.L E. SiiARox }raiiai;cr.
S. 11. I,ti'i;s CaMoiii.
I'ilcliers JAMi:s I'ark, S. 11. Li'tks.
Catcher K.w.vn.m'cii 1 Ird.xddus.
1st liasr Cii.vKLics Ki-:ni).m.l.
2(1 I3a.se JnlCI, r.\KK, I'.XRIS AlKICN'.
Short Stiip Jicssic I Ii-'.XDicRsnx, W. S. I'j>w.\i;iis.
_3(1 Base Lutes and 1'.\rk.
l\iL;ht iMcld "S.xLi.ii;" I'Riicsrr.icY.
Center I'iehl Li)A\'i-;i.e SnAkdX.
Left .L'ield |.\.Mi;s CA^ woud, Cuari.i-;s Bex'ens.

Tennis Club
OFFICERS.
Manager j. \i. Gi\.K\-:\.
Captain W'Rirx J. (iRixsTEAD.
Secretary and Treasnrer C^livk M. Dkan.
:\Il'.A[r,FRS.
W. J. (M-instead, Everett Cra,i;j;,
Miss Linnev, E. F. Cumliff,
Caroline Cray,
'
.Miss Lettie.
Liic)' Also]), Fl L. (ranibill.
Ivan E. McDougie, Rubv Davis,
B. M. Roberts,-' Miss Clark.
Miss Catliff, Miss Darnell,
\y. E. Riley, Eugene W. Roark.
Lavolette Ranson, Mary Stacev,
C. S. Dale, Claude Slecte,
Ethel Grant, lames C l\Fnnard,
1. E. (lilkev, ]. II. I'.iKitlie,'
"Miss Huo-hes, M . .\. Wilson,
Miss Grannis, Libbie Mnri^an.
(llive :M. Dean, • . '.




Class Will.
WK. tlie lari^esl of Senior Classes of the Eastern Kentncky State NormalSchool. Richmond, in the Count}' (if Madison. State of Kentucky,
being of sound mind and disposing memory, do make and publish
this our last will and testament, hereby revoking- all wills formerly made
b\- our predecessors. .,.,.-
Item I. We reluctanll}- de\ise and lie(|ueath all nur right, title and
interest in this institution to the Senior Class of 1911. We also gi\e the
aforesaid Seniors our interest in the soft blue skv abo\e us and the green
bluegrass lieneath us, the wide expanse of shade and sunshine, the licautiful
scenery bounded alone by all outdoors, and vvhate\er shall be left nf happi-
ness when we depart. In addition to the foregoing liecpiests, we di > hereby
freely gi\'e to the aforesaid class as a special mark of our esteem, all the
special privileges hitherto enjoyed \iy us, whether favorable or unfa\orable.
We also give the full use and enjoyment df all anticipations and traditions
now clustering around these premises in the lorm of romance, both real
and personal, whether df a serious or uncertain nature. We desire at our
departure, that the aforesaid Seniors shall have the campus to themselves in
daytime onlw but at night they shall be chaperoned buth bv electric lights
and the "Alan in the .Moon." that neither the belles shall forsake the chasten-
ing of early hours, nor the beaux despise the chasings from .'^uUivan Mall.
On condition that said Seniors ccmtribute to their own honor 1)\ hon-
oring our memor}'. we further Ijecpieath them the same opportun.it^• of
success and enjoyment we possess, together with our college yell, our seat
in chapel, our possessions whether upstairs or downstairs, indoors or out-
doors, reserving, however, the exclusive pri\ilege to return as often as we
please, having the right of ingress and egress at all times. Also we leave
them our bright and shining example as model students, as well as our foot-
prints to direct them up the dizzy heights.
Item II. To the janitors we give all the gongs, brooms, and other appa-
ratus in which our interest ceases, together with our recommendations and
blessings.
Item III. To President J. (i. Crabbe we be<iueath our inexhaustible
stock of good will, love, and appreciation, together with the assurance that
should he ever need a friend he may turn with confidence to us. As a
further tribute we beipieath our boquets of "Forget-me-nots."
Item IV. To the \arious members of the Faculty we will and be{|ueath
as follows
:
To Dr. E. George Payne the dedication of our Class Annual, "P.luemont."
as a mark of our high estimate of him, together with the promise that our
latch-string- shall always he on the outside of the door to him. in keeping
with psychological stimuli.
To Airs. Roark our flowers of lo\e and our roses of gratitude—ureaihs
worn in lionor of ])urity and goodness and kindness. We further l>e(|uealli
her our entire interest in woman suffrage.
To .Miss flarter we g'i\'e back the library books we borrowed, and he-
(|ueath our thanks for every service she rendered us.
To Professor llodlhe we cive our best s];)ecimens of penmanship ti i be
preserved li_\- him. together with al! the iKime comforts he so generously
provided us.
To Miss Durward the triangles, all other geometric figures, together
with hypotenuses and other appurtenances thereto belonging, to have and
to h<:ild for the ne.xt class, with the pri\ilege to turn out the lights as early
for tliem as she ditl for us.
To Miss I'orster our undivided surplus st<Tck of g<iod English, whether
in possession, re\ersion, or remainder; the same to Ije to her a reminder
of good times.
To Professor (iilkey we gi\e a correct accounting of e^'ery transaction
ot a Commercial nature, along with recollections ol s|)eed and accuracv in
winning our friendship.
To Professor (irins1ea<l it is our pleasure to give the !)eauties of the
Patin verb for him to wear on the tennis court as an e\'idence of good luck.
We further bei|ueatli him \\liate\er it takes to kec)) his good nature up to
the standard he set lor us.
To ProfesMir lohnson we gi\'e enough grass for his ponies so long as
he uses Iheiu with engineering skill and ])atience ; but should he fail in this
respect, then we will that this bequest lie increased by the addition of Mich
foi'iuulae of mathematical intricacy as shall satisfy- him imletinitely as to
the ba>i,s i if eipiatii uis.
To Professor AlcDougie we gi^'e what is left of analvsis and diagram-
ming: to lie used however with synthesis. ])ercentage. and fractions. ISeside
that, we bec|ueath to him otir regard for his good nature, his logic, his
Xormal s]iirit. and his uselulness.
To Professor Raney. our tlianks for comfortable rooms, for training
the hand tog'ether with the mind, and making himself useful in main' ways.
To Professor Sharon we gi\'e more than time can take <"if solid comlort
and general welfare pro\ided f(n' in discussion of the Constitution. In addi-
tion thereto, it is our will that he harmonize labor and capital.
To Professor Smith we would give every variet}' fif weed now growing,
or that shall hereafter ha\e the audacity to appear, on the campus. All
the prunini;" lumks, aiul llie ayviculuiral crops now i^rnwiiii,;- uimii the campus.
together with the garden truck ^ve have raised we bequeath to him with our
advice to eat and grow fat. We lea\'e all our bird songs to his tender merc\'.
To Miss Patridge we bequeath our outlines, our note books, and all
other paraphernalia relating to obserxation. method, and stories, .\long with
these we give our compliments and |)re\ailing hope that she ma\' never
grow old.
To Afiss Carpenter we give the best pictures, the whole bunch of
baskets and other bric-a-brac left on hands; and we direct that these works
of art be preser\ed to remind ol pleasant associations.
To Madame Tiotrowsk a we direct shall lie given the he'ghts and dcptli.^
of our essays and note books bearing on the History of I^ducation. .Vnd
in order to ex|iress more lully our dexotious, we ,gi\'e her the soux'enirs of
sincereh' thankful hearts, share and share alike.
To Miss Ilum])hrey we lea\e what is left; and among these is the piano,
autl all other musical instruments lielouging to the family, together with all
the kews. notes, transpositions, and tunes (to sa\- nothing of the music) to
keep till we return. .Ml the chords and discords, as well as the solos and
(piartets, she nia\' either k'eep or sell as will best please her.
Item V. Ilaxing alreaih' distributed our cash, we lia\e left for the
good people ol Richn.iond our most precious sweet memories, which we freely
;;i\e to all those who were .glad to see us: but to those who were indilterent
we l)e<|ueath n< ithing.
Item VI. We direct that the Hoard of Regents act as e.\ecuiors of this
will without bond; and we becpieath them in lieu of commissions our o])en
h.earted e.xpression of our best good wishes and our liarnion\' of interc.-,ts in
efficient service in a commcm cause.
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"The Amazons"
MONDAY, MAY 23, 1910
THE CASTE
< lalficd. F.arl nf Tweenways HnMi-:K Riiiii.
L'>arriiiL;tiin. \ isccjunt Utterly j. T. I!.\m:k.
Andre, Count de (irival John Auxier.
Rev. RuLjer Mincliin Jami".s Park.
Miriam, Marcliinness of Castlejnrdan . . I'^m m a \(iriF-S,
Ladv Xoeline lielterhut Luc\' .Vlsop.
Ladv Wiliielniina Helterhnt Ei.iz.vueth Scott.
Lady 'I'liomasin Lielter1)iit Lui.f iMcWiioRTER.
"Sergeant" Slniter Sri-: \ . Auxold.
Fitton, a game keeper .Arthur Keeton.
( )rts, a iioaclier Ci..\ui)E Si.eete.
^^K ' HlMn^jy^^H^
^^^^|K . ^^^^^fgf^^^BKK^.^^^^1^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^K bT!^^^^Sb ^^ *' .« ^
^P:'
^^^^^pM wr^ "^^ "JKt> 1
Hit ' . 7^1^i
1
^^^^^^BSr^^P^H^^wii
i"
1
||||p^^^^^g^,l^;2,^f^B£P :|pr^
1 i ^
'
"^"\
>; i^SI
^
/^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Hh^^^flB^ Ska^igjj^^^^i^,jg^l|^^£^^^^^<^v. ^^^i*#
PMfe^
H-* .«i^|^^li*
^^^^^^^^^B
m
^^^^^^v 7
Bi ' ^^5^^^«i

-c^*^
y^l qB^BI ftHMli^
-^
Good Ninht.
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The Necessity for Advertising.
Oh. merchant, in thine hour of e e e,
If on this paper you should c e c,
Take our advice, and now be y y y,
Go straightway out and advert i i i.
You'll And the projecft of some u u u,
Neglecft can offer no ex q q q,
Be wise at once, prolong your d a a a.
A silent business soon d k k k.
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Eastern Kentucky
State Normal School
RICHMOND
CALENDAR 1910-1911
Fir^ Term opens Sept. 5 - - Closes Nov. 12
Second Term opens Nov. 14 - Closes Jan. 21
Third Term opens Jan. 23 - - Closes April 1
Fourth Term opens April 3 - Closes June 10
Summer Term opens June 12 - Closes July 21
COURSES
I. Review Course.
11. Elementary Course (one year) leading
to State Elementary Certificate.
III. Intermediate Course (two years) lead-
ing to State Intermediate Certificate.)
IV. Advanced Course (three years) leading
to State Advanced Certificate (Life Cer-
tificate).
New and enlarged courses of ^udy for the en-
suing year.
Courses in Domestic Science, Manual Training,
Agriculture.
Up-to-date Model School, with fir^-class High
School—a real College Preparatory School.
CATALOGUE FREE
J. G. GRABBE, President
RICHMOND
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BASTIAN BROS. GO.
Manufacturing Jewelers, Engravers
and Stationers
Class and Fraternity Pins. Engraved Invitations and Programs.
458 South Ave., Rochester, N. Y.
Good Students
Marry Young- and go to Housekeeping'
E. L. MARCH
Good Furniture, Good Carpets
Lexington's Greatest Rug Store
DEPOSIT IN
State Bank & Trust Co.
Richmond, Kentucky
Capital ----- $150,000
Surplus 15,000
Accounts of Normal Students solicited. R. E. TURLEY, Cashier
Harry M. Bhinton
DENTIST
Office over Middleton's Drug Store
PHONE 196
Meet me at Joe's Corner
Joe Guinchigliani
We cater for all occasions from
the elaborate Banquet to
a small Lunch.
Ready any tin-ie to wait on
Normal Students.
Dr. C. E. Smoot
Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat
PHONES
Residence 145 Office 245
234 West Main
IRVINE BROS.
Merchant Tailors
Cleaning, Pi-essing, Repairing-.
Ladies' woi'k neatly done.
"Work called for and
delivered.
McCann Building. 241 Main Street
Phone 549
Vulcan It-vine, Designer and Cutter
Dr. J. C. Morgan
DENTIST
West Main. Richmond. Ky.
PHONE 221
Glyndon Hotel
Tonsorial Parlors
E. C. Coi'nelison, Prop.
Hair Cutting, Shampooing,
Massaging, Hot Towels,
Baths.
Strictly Sanitai-y and Up-to-date
Curry,
Timis & Norwood
Wholesale Grocers
260-268 East Main Street
Lexington, Ky.
Wilbur R.Smith's
BUSINESS
COLLEGE
Lexinj^ton, Kentucky
Every
Combs Wood Mantel
and
Tile Pattern
Has been chosen for some special point
of excellence- they are individual selec-
tions.
They fit in with every ^tyle of architecfture
and decorative scheme. The workman-
ship and materials in our niantels are dis-
tindliveof good taste and highest quality.
Many beautiful colors in our tile patterns
give exceptional advantages for har-
monious selections.
Catalogue and prices upon request.
Combs Lumber Co.
IXCOP.FORATELi.
Lexington, Ky.
Georgetown College
Founded 1829
GEORGETOWN, KENTUCKY
A Christian College for Young Men
and Young Women. Fo^ered and
controlled by the Baptist Denom-
ination in Kentucky.
Next Session Begins September 13.
For catalogue and other information address
the President
ARTHUR YAGER
If You Want to
Look Glean
Patronize the
Normal City
Laundry
If you need us call
up Phone No. 7
Franz Joseph Spenglcr
Prdprit'lor of
Spenj^ler Art Gallery
311 West Main Street
Lexington
Favctte Ph<me 1092-Y
The recognized leading studio
of Central Kentucky. Our
record is clean. Our prices
are right. Our work is the
be^. Past nine years done
85 per cent of the student
work of Lexington.
Seven Prizes:
Gold Medals, Bronzes, and
Diplomas for superior work.
STATE UNIVERSITY
COURSES AND FACULTY
The State University offers courses in Agriculture, Arts and
Science, Civil Engineering, Mechanical and Electrical Engi-
neering, Mining Engineering, Law and Education. Each of these
courses leads to a degree and is in charge of a trained specialist with
a full corps of assistants.
Its Faculty consists of more than ninety professors and assistants.
CAMPUS AND BUILDINGS
Its campus contains fifty-two acres beautifully located in the
southern part of the city. It has seventeen commodious brick build-
ings beside the residence and numerous farm buildings on the Exper-
imental Farm of two hundred and forty-three acres, three quarters
of a mile from the College campus. Nearly all of the buildings are
new and were planned to meet the needs of the various lines of in-
struction offered by the University. Two large dormitories for men
on the College campus furnish lodging for students who wish to
lessen their necessary expenses.
PATTERSON HALL
Patterson Hall, the residence for women students of the University,
is a large and handsome three-story brick structure built on a fine site
of about three acres fronting two hundred and ten feet on South
Limestone Street on which is a line of the City Electric Railway and
is about five minutes walk from the University campus.
BOARD AND LODGING
Board and lodging are provided in Patterson Hall for three dollai-s
per week. Day board for young men in clubs and private families
costs from two to three dollars per week.
FREE TUITION
Free tuition is given to graduates of accredited schools and each
county in the state can send five or more appointees free of all fees
except ($5.00) for use of furniture and for janitor service in the dor-
mitory for men.
For methods of securing appointments and for further informa-
tion regarding the LIniversity, address
JAMES G. WHITE, Acting President, Lexington, Ky.
amples and prices.
BUSH-KREBS COMPANY
412 W.Main Si'
'°""
'"Louisville. Ky.
Annuals
I
Catalogs
College Furniture
Programs
Office Supplies
Office Supplies— Printing and Binding— Higli-Grade Furniture
410-414 West Main St.. LOUISVILLE, KY.






